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BOARD OF EDUCATION. ‘AMERICA" AT THE ACADEMY. REVENGE OF A POETESS. MARHIKO.
«mmjCS-JTENDaiOKSpN.-Al Camden, 

N.on the 7th instant, by the Rev. VV. H.
hl*milor B Grimes of Stetibenfille.O., 

and Maggie Hendrickson of tills city.
At Frnnkford, on the 

-n.l instant, by tbo Hcv. S. N. Pilchard, Wil- 
liJirn Hudson and Melissa Lanck, both of 
.Sussex county.
ntb°ÎÎS Al, Georgetown, on the
nth instant, by the Rev. s. K. Hib bard 
i bornas Ising and Jrnetta Mi lice. - - - :

1 .MAllrYE,'r.DKK.E3--At Millville. Nov.21. 
l y the Key. s N. Pilchard, Martin !.. Marvel 
and Annie K. Dukes.
aSTtJCKliEY -SMITH. - Near Georgetown,
'lohn M‘‘SVberi,TH’ '■>' '.'".V ,lry- J"1"' D. Kemp, 
".obn M. Stoeklty and Eunice Smith, both of 
»uaseï county.

MKDICAIm

COME THIS WEEK!It Fall» to Score a Success- Other First 
Night Productions l.ast Night.

Minna Irving at Lost Gets Palmer Wells 
Itehind Frison Oars.

Nrw York, Dee. 11.—Miss Minna Irving, 
aocompanlod by her mothor, camo to Now 
York yesterday morning intent on liavlng 
her once first favorite and now alleged hus
band, Palmer Beuodiot Wells, immured in a 
dreary dungeon cell All the suppressed 
auger exploded l.y the Unie Miss Irving 
reached No. 13d Broadway. “I want Weils 
arrested,” said the poetess excitedly, os she 
flounced into Ijtwyer Leonard’s office.

Then she Molded, pleaded and expostulated, 
and loft angrier than e

ELY’SThe New Member .Sworn In Consideration 

of the System of Music Postponed Also 
the Stone Wail Opinions on Closing 
Schools.

The Board of Education began its regu
lar session last night with a good 
quorum. After th<> roil had been called 
and the minutes of the last meeting road. 
Dr. Shortiidge moved to suspend the 
rules and qualify the new member from 
the Ninth ward, David H. Smith. The 
motion was carried and Mr. Smith 
stepped up to the president's desk and 
was sworn in by President Baird.

The treasurer's report for the month 
ending November 30, was read and adop
ted, as follow:

CATARRH r

CREAM BALMIf a man has friends, why should they 
not be honest with him? 'This question 
suggested itself probably to one-half 
audience in the Academy of Music, Phila 
dolphin,last eveniulng. The occasion 
the production of the opera “America" at 
that house by the Columbian Opera Com
pany Mr. Smith, the author of the 
libretto, us is well known, is a citizen of 
Wilmington. He has many intelligent 
friends in this city, and why they did not 
advise him against his rash and costly 
attempt to place “America” on the stage 
is hard to comprehend. As a piece for a

(1 eanses th e WrWçAM BWW 

Nasal Passages, «
Allays Pain a
I nflammatloii.rittYFEVEHr
Heals the Sores.r“"’
Restores the]
Senses of Tastet 
and Smell.

There’s Moaey in it For Yon.
tl.c

»M
.1-

How FoolishWe have„u, Ÿ - very generously
£'cuf ^own prices to customers 

that will buy now.
I*4

It appears to us to try 
deceive the people, just 
for the sake of trying to 
sell a few goods. Any 

of thought would 
certainly know no honest 
merchant would ask 
hundred per cent, profit 
Neither could he sell 
fifty per cent. loss. Tiiink 
about these things and 
then consider our 
of doing business. We 
only advertise just what 
we can do, and 
just as anxious to sell 
any one can be, but 
don’t want to deceive

See the bargains we 
offering in Overcoats, 
Cape Overcoats, Ulsters, 
Storm Coats,
Men and Boys, 
find our prices so low that 
no one can beat us.

Suits in an endless 
ricty — Men’s,
Boys’ and Children’s—and 
we are busy making to 
order. Lots of goods 
from which to make selec
tions.

to IOT wit); 14) vyi-v 
Leonard for not having Wolls hangt*!, drawn 
and quartered a year ago. So sho flounced 
out of thn office again and »ought Mr. An
thony Comstock, to whom slut showed 
anonymous ami illustrated letter, which she 
says was sont to her hist week by "that mon
ster ot depravity," os she culls him.

About 8:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
Commissioner Shields signed the order for 
arrest, and a short time afterward a burly 
United States marshal entered Mr. Weils’ 
office and

1 ill" ë0i,, {1°°* pace Shoes, now 90c. 
{jig Boys Hook Lace Shoes, now. $1.15. 
Big Boys’ Button shoes, now $!.•>■,.
Big Boys’ Button Shoes, now $!.50.

'IE!». Try the Cure. ||AY-FElVEHis liard to comprehend, 
school entertainment. “America" would 
do very well, but 
theatre it. is a failure, 
several good things in it 
composer, shows marks of genius in a 
trio of the first act.

There

CA11R.- In tills city, on the 0th instant, 
.laim s t.. son of Henry ami Anna Mary Carr, 
aged 11 years.
1, f1'1,*'’ S, 1 " Creek hundred, on llio sth 
instant, I Jiomoa b. Flinn, in the 87th year of 
his age.

MOOBB.-In thiseitr, on the 0th instant, 
Elizabeth \V., wife of John it. Meere.

OUR -In Brandywine hundred, on the 9th 
instant, Robert Orr, in hlaflrih Vi

I Ias nn opera for a 
True there are 

Peiler, the
Just For a Few Days.

Indies' Fine Pebble Button
worth S

Dr. manBalance Nov. 1 f ir current expenses, $ 8S.IU2.0I» 
Baianee Nov. 1 for new bnlldinir»,etc. lt,7(ni.H.*> 
Monthly appropriation from city 7,916.67
Amount received from saltof lacks.

No. i> ......................... I HR. WORTS’S COUGH SYRDF cow $1.75Ladies Fine Kid Button
T «si! s \*v • . , « worth 83.26, now 8.175
Ladies \\ arm Lined Lace .Shoes now 90c. 
Ladies v\ arm Lined Button shoes now «1 3f 
Misses; Pebble button Wiiol Shoes new ».V 
Misses Pebble lintton School shoes now «1 
M sscs l ebble Button Spring Heel now *1.110 
Misses’ Pebble Button Spring Heel now $1.25

was a largo audience present 
last evening; fully one-half, however,was 
“paper," and notwithstanding this fact, 
there was not during the entire evening 
a single encore. Considerable sympathy 
must bo express«! for Mr. Smith, as it is 
understood that lie has risked a large 
sura of money in the venture.

1 he Philadelphia press this morning 
treat the whole performance with sever
ity, burlesqueing it unmercifully. The 
Times critic, among other things, says: 

“It is so absurd as to beat times al 
part which was 

original was so very original as to be 
beyond the grasp of the company that 
tried to sing it, Tho overture was a 
ponderous melody which was almost 
pretentious, but after that tho 
poser seemed to have lost his grip, 
did tiie singers. The opera as a whole is 
a serious burlesque. The plot is vague, 
its beauty consisting in keeping tho uadi 
ence busy trying to find 
about.

one.ai
Is the most h 
eafie« ot the

*ar. ipeeily and certain cure for all dis-
, , ,, Throat. Bungs and Choet, such ae

C oughs, Croup, Sore Threat, Whooping Cough 
Asthma, Bronchitis. I’leurlsy, Spitting of 
Blood, j’alns in the Chest, etc. ' * * UI
IV do™ not only dry up a Cough, but lonseni 

. u?-d abays the Inflammation 
parts11 permitting nature to heal the diseased

UP« ramie Jl‘r,°at’ Br™dldtisand Boars ones, 
lu.H remf^dj I« unequaled, also f 
Metslee.

5cs,muomm
HÜ : 5rated the warrant.

“1 expected this,” quietly remarked the 
prisoner as lie put on his hat and

Ch. atSalaries of teachers.,,
Office
Books and stationery 
Repair«..
Miscellaneous.. ........
Balance Nov, 30, for ^current ex

pert
Bai n i

6,83S,oo 
ep.uii 
100.35 
150.90 
U4.09

la
end janitors overcoat,

ami accompani st tho marshal first to Cor: 
mUsioner Shields’ office and then to Ludlow 
Street Jail

“I protest timt 1 did not write that letter,’ 
said tho young man to a reporter. “I have 
written letters to Minim under impulse 
which I regret. Bat then there has («en 

Bor instance, when a 
follow remonstrates with his wife for a pro
tract«! absence, without his kuowl».lga of 
hor whereabouts, and she answers him in a 
flippant note, saying that she is enjoying her
self, with “a young officer as her guest,-’is 
ho likely to feel amiable!

Mr. Wells showed the reporter tho flippant 
note, and continued:

‘T in getting very weary of this style of 
thing, und 1 don’t in tond to utand it uny 
longer. Minna's a freak. She fawns on a 
man one day and hates him the next. There 
seems to lie something of the JckyU and 
Hyde hi lier nature.’’

Capture of

WM. B. SHARP & CO.I These Prices for a Few Days Only
Misses’ Straight Goat Spring Heel Button 
Misses’ Fine Kid Spring Heel Button "°" ”"'"U

Misses' Fine Pebble Spring JlV-èfïïntton''

worth $3,00, now $1.50 
Prices such as are now fixed upon them 

have never before been named or thought 
of in connection with the quality 
finish.

Little Boys' Hook Lare 75e and $1.00,

Little Boys’ High Cut Button and 
,,, ,,, , Hook Lace, sizes II to 2. now $1
Children s Pebble and Kid Spring Heel
Children’s Pebble and Kitl Spring*H«d

Button, now 70c

manner
39,130.00 

. 11,702.85
Nov. so, for new buildings. MOURNING

AND

BLACK FABKTCS.

Ceughs at tej€tl
tb^isVhe remedy1.8 a,ld C°““P'lve Cou^J

5R.253.M
Tlia committee on repairs reported 

recommending the awarding the contract 
for glazing during the current year to 
Phillips A Kaue. It was so ordered.

The Building Committee of school No. 
18 reported that tho school would bo com 
pleted next week.

School No, 1 was allowed $0 for step 
ladders; No. 10, $30 for door mats and 
grates: No. 16, $5 for a shield for the 
stove.

The Committee on Repairs reported 
that the new slating for No. 4 wou 
about $150. They were given authority 
to advertise for proposals for doing the 
work A Ml) of I R. I). Seeds & Son 
foi repairs to the roof of tho High School 
was ordered paid.

Tho special committee to 
referred the new system of 
ported in favor of its adoption. The cost 
of introducing it would be not over $400. 
The committee to make ail arrangements 
and the use of the system to begin Feb 
mary 1, 1S8U. The system is known as 
Diun & Company's “National Music 
Course. Messrs. Pyle. Morgan, Halley 
Palmerand Shortiidge spoke on the 
motion to adopt the report of tho com 
mlttee. After discussion further consid
ered was postponed until tho

we arePRICE,some excuse for them. 33 CENTS.most funny. That Henrietta, 
Convent Cloth. 
Trlrotlnn, 
Mcrvillnuz, 
Cush iu re,

h Veiling, 
Drap d*Alnm, 
Courtauld C'rr

Clairette,
UluidumeM,
A nimure.
Hat in d’Lyon, 
Cinline Cloth, 
Princetta,
Hut in Luxor,

m asFOB RALE BY

E. T. DILÏÏORTH, 2nd & Jefferson Sts.
PR8. J. H. & J. B. H0BEN8A0H

weor

VOU.I
areSizes 10,11,12Ci mi lk (RKOtSTBKED I’H VS ICI A NS.) 

In» No. Jw N. Second St. 1’htl 
n continue to n-.-ai and cure al! 
JB disorders arising from youth- 
Bp fui Imprudence, excesses acd 
■'W neglwt in after life. Debllltî 
JA ana diseases of the nervotjf 

UN system of both soxer rehultlni 
HI in indiareation, flushing of tû 
Hfl heart, lassitude, want of *l- 

aversion to society, low 
1 * memory, trembllnsr, Jiy. 

JKK-honctrla, Boftenlug of brains and honte 
rofula and other constitutional 

diseases of malignant type have been success 
fully trea.ed by us during a i» riod of -id years, 
and are still receiving our daily attention, to 

°f 1 affiicted and unfortunate 
who seek our advice, whether poor n- rich 
Call and be laved. Office hours from Jam 
clos«?.’ m" a“d fr0m “ to 51 m- Sunday»

Consultation also by mall free of charge.
Wend wtanui fnr hook.

npe«i,
tiros tira!;» KHadKiimlr.Si)

Tiie Best Black Goons to bay.
The Best Black Goods to wear.
The Best Assortment here.
Fourth and Market Sts.

LOW, 00c
Jetc., for 

You will
ont what it is 

This is fortunate, as it enables 
the audioncu to escape some of the music, 
which they otherwise might hear. 
Several desperate auditors asked for lib 
rottos, but were Informed that no libret
tos had been printed for fear some un 
principled manager would steal the plot 
and dialogue. The scene is laid in Amer
ica and the Samoan Islands. Mr. Smith, 
the librettist

id
Just For a Few Davs.cost

Men s good working1 Shoes, now 8L'«^
Men s eood working »Shoes, now 81.25. 
Men 8 Kip Hlucher Hook Lace, now si.50. 
Men s (. oarso litjots, now *“
Men’s Course Hoots, no*« 83 00.
Hoys* Coarse Boots, now 
Little Boys’ Coarse Boots,

I
i!

Desperate Rubber.
Topeka, Ivan., Doc. XL—Hugh Harper, a 

(! » ; eradu, eut. rod Turner’s store in Harold 
fiv change, and when ho opened tho cash 
drawer presented a revolver at him and made 
him hand over all tho money in it, about $95. 
Harper tied on a horse, but was pursued by 
tho sheriff and jsiHHe, He fired, wounding 
one officer. The sheriff llrod and struck him, 
tiie ball «battering his leg. Ho was captured 
and taken to Net« City.

va ili■ ■
Youths’,whom was 

music, re sizes 12 and 13, now- $1.00 
Plenty of Reduced Price Ladies’ Peb

ble and Kid Button Shoes at great saving 
to those who purchase now.

Hook Lace Shoes, now $1.50.
Men s H«ik Lace Shoes, now $1.75.
Men« Congress (.alters, now $1.50.
Men s \V aukenphsst Hook Lace, now $2.50.

Remember yonr privilege to return and 
have exchanged if you guess the wrong 
size, or have your money returned if you 
are not satisfied that you have secured a 
bargain.

UNDERTAKERS.

rpUUMAS MITCHELL, 

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMKR,
No 412 King strevet, Wilmington, Del. ’ 

Rcaidenco >io. 1103 Madison street,

was a stenographer in tiie 
office of George H. Bates, who was the 
commissioner sent by President Cleve 
land to Samoa. Mr. Bates is said to bo 
responsible for that part of Mr. Smith 
brilliant reception.

“Mr. Bates was in the audience last 
night. He applauded tho Samoan ncone. 
There were also three rows of Mr. 
Smith's other Wilmington friends, in 
eluding Mayor Harrington in the’par 
quet circle. They tried to look pleased, 
hut had a careworn look. « • * The 
The opera lias one good feature. It is 
short. This Is probably because tho lib 
rottist Is a short hand writer. "

Clara Morris's first production last 
evening of “Renee de Moray" at Her
mann's Broad Street Theatre 
ing success.

I'elenhone 3IS Dr. t. a. keabi.es,
Derma telogist,

» a. m. to ]

I‘s

J. H. MARTIN,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

OFFICE NO. OOS,

RESIDENCE 007 SHIPLKY STREET. 

Telephone call 13.
Culls at night promptly attended to.'

Oyaeooioglat
J 9 a. n
jiL&p

...
Office hours:

SPEOIAbTIZS;
Diseases of the «kin and disease« of women 

tion of efei l Hdt y. ral‘Cl‘e8 b/ the nowttd*Pto' 

Electrolysis or Electrical Snrgcrv
9*31 MARKET STREET,

- _______ WllTtdrurtoii. ()#».

Dr. MONTOOMKRV. an N. 9th St., I’bila 
Rcliohle M-dic|ncs fur Coughs, Cold« 

H.o: .V1?". (.,aV‘rr i’ Hirancbjtls. Consumption 
H ’ief 1 to3days. Adi ii.. tt-ceday or ci vning

WAR?rsPKNNVKUVM, I’ll,!
«1, SO • J'"1,’,1 hi’Druggist-: also by mail. 238 N 
Mb Ht.. I liiia. I.miles beware of imitations.

J) p. m. 
p. m. to 6.J0 p. ra.
u. to

J. T. Mullin & Son,
6th & Market, 

Wilmington.

Oi >• Harrison’s Family Tree.
London, Deo. 1L—President-elect Hani- 

son has written from Indiana^ftflis to a ctir- 
ri sjtondent inJfc»a«tlo-under-Lgrme as fol
lows: “In re®pfi to your inquiry it has 
been acceptod.^^somn ot my rolutive# who 
liavu studied the subject that our family 
descended from Gen. Thomas Harrison, of 
Cromwell’s army. I have never examined 
the evidence, ”

next, meet- T.nilors,

Clothiers,

uis flu
. 5 co«t of the new desks and seats
for school No Iti was announced I»y tho 
committee on repairs to bo $840,15.

The same Committee announced that it 
had received two proposals for building 
the new brick wall along Washington 
street, at school No. 2; one from Canhv 
Cox for $187.80, and one from A S Rood 
and Brother for $150. The specifications 
provided for the pointing of the old wall, 
the building of the new one, with steps 
and gate.

Dr. Shortiidge stated that he had Inter
viewed a stone mason on the matter, who 
said that a brick wall on the old stone 
wall would not stay there a year,
Fouik replied that the specification* pro
vided that the old wall must be put in 
order. Mr. Grier said that tho wall 
could not bo built later on account of 
frost, but further consideration was post
poned until the next meeting,

The officers of the board were author 
„ized ta draw for Hie regular monthly 
propriation from Citv Council 

On motion of Mr. Py.V, the schools, 
were ordered closed on December 24 
reopen on January 3, 188». In the disc 
sion on this motion Dr.
(uded

1THE FAMILY SHOE HOUSE,
;NOTICES. Iasi. 300 MARKET STREET,

Above Second.
WM. H. BABCOCK.

i

N OTIC E. I
t bat

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE 
shall make application at the next 

a-Ms:!,'! of the General Assembly of U,o State 
of Delaware for a divorce from the bonds of 
matrimony from my husband. William 
Rodbk. MATILDA RODICK.

■
jAn Unhappy Lover's Double Crtmo.

Chicago, Dec. 11.—At No. 209 East Illinois 
street, John A. Martin, an engineer of tho 
Union Steamboat company, sitôt and dan
gerously wounded Mrs. B. W. Merrill his 
landlady, and then kiil«l himself, 
quited lovo is said to have been tho 
tho attempted murder and suicide.

Maryland Central Sold.
Baltimore, Dec. 1L—Tho Maryland Con

tra! railroad bas been sold for $tid0,U0U. The 
purchasers were John K. Cowan, general 
counsel for tho Haltlmoro and Ohio Railroad 
coinjiany; Goorgo & Drown and William 
Uilmor.

was a crown- 
Miss Morris is a wonderful 

Her powers have not failed in .Stanton. Del., Dee. 10, lass.woman.
years and will not for years to come to 
give her audience for a few moments 
every evening some brief paroxisms 
of emotions such as no other American 
actress equals.

REAL ESTATE. A
<INSTRUCTION. ÖÖFOR SALE OK KENT. 

l?OH SALE. THAT VERY DESIRABLE 
• I report}', northeast corner Tenth and 
l rench streets, if sold within the next ten 
days, can be bad at a bargain.

Wilmington College of Music. iUnre-
ctuiso of

u“T3
5E CO

a ■
SATES OF TUITION.

ceks, two lessons
5HEALD a- CO 

nili and .Market sir
Mr, — COAL! INEW CASTLE NOTES. *4Term conaist, of ton 

week.
•t: Î=Cper

FOR SA1.E OH RENT. -FOUR SIX- 
roomed houses, on Third street between 

Harrison and Franklin; bath and all modern 
improvements. DANIEL Mi KENNEV, N. 
K. corner Third and Monroe.

The Woolen Mills VOCAL
KM7L G ASTEI. of Philadelphia, Teacher.

Class of 1 pupils.......
Private Lessons 

Mr. Gustol can o 
ond day pvr week.

Rrsi IVnrt-A cPleasing Fnlerlalnnionl.
By Letter to Evexino Jouhsai,.

New Castle, Del., Doc. 11.—Tho 
James K. Knowles Woolen Mills which 
have been closed for two weeks resumed 
operations this morning.

Frank Conly gave a pleasing entertain
ment in the old court house to a good 
sized audience last evening.

Miss Maggie Gordon and Miss Florrio 
W bPelock spent yesterday in Wilining 
ton.

Coffees from 15c up, choice tons—Oolong. 
Japan and Imperial from 40c. up. Pure 
tub butter from 15 to 28c. At Boyle’s.

Ira Lunt removed the flag pole on the 
wharf iu front of the Western Union tel 
egraplt office yesterday.

Herman Padberg is painting tho store 
of !.. M. Chase and Sou on Delaware 
■treet.

John Coffman returned yesterday 
a visit to Cecil county, Md.

5'ork State sweet cider 5c per qt., sour 
krout, very fine, 5c per qt., Porto Rico 
molasses, 35cagal., choice syrup 80c agai 
At Boyle's.

The Parlor Band did not meet last 
night on account of the entertainment iu 
the court house

The lady friends of the Starlight Circle 
contemplate giving a party iu tho 
future.

The night school opened last evening 
under the supervision of Professor Jones 
and William J, Ferris.

Tiie reporter happened to hear tiie fol
lowing conversation in tho Fraz.ier 
Brothers' store last night:

Customer—“How much is that beauti
ful chamber toilet sot? ’

Clerk— “$1.75 "
Customer—"Only*$l 75, 1 do not see 

how you can sell them s> cheap; they are 
$2 and $2.50 most every place else,"

Clerk—“Madam, the cash money is 
what we want. You see wo are selling 
everything for cash. All those beautiful 
notions for Christmas are to be sold cheap 
for cash.”

Customer—"Groceries, too?"
Clerk—“Yea, everything in tho grocery 

Hue, sugars, coffee, potatoes, meat. «11 
kinds of nuts, white grapes, everything 
just as cheap as the cash will buy. Just 
tell your friends and everybody else that 
Frazier Brotherses the place to get your 
Christmas goods.

.$1.0) )ier lesson 
~.u) per lesson 

nly come to Wilmington but tra ■ 11
I^UR bALK OK KENT. THE RESIDENCE 
t and grounds, No. l ull Delaware avenue. 
Ihe property fronts liV» feet on Delaware uve- 
nue, feet on Uilpin avenue and HX) feet on 
Rodney street. Hark ot {lie mansion is a 
beautiful park of about one acre well filled 
W ill h variety of iarpe shade trees anti shrub- 
bery; boiiHennd «rounds are in thorough 
repair, d his property is only offered for sale or 
rent on account of the owner removing from 
the city. 1 erras will be made very easy. 
further partir ulara inquire of 
« .tKl ,,, IndiAVKN & TOWNSEND, 
>o.4^ Chestnut street (Drexel Huildinir.)

» /.T- v« Philadelphia,]^., 
or Io GEORGE R. TOWN «END,

No. 014 Market street. 
Wilmington, Del.

A
IOur stock, selected from the 

best mines especially for family 
consumption.

The Fall rush being 
over we can deliver all" orders 
promptly, and will be glad to 
receive same, assuring our cus
tomers we can please them.
Broken, per ton. 2240.......
Egg, per ton, 22iq..............
Stove, per ton, 2248..........
Small Stove, per ton, 2240 
Chestnut, per ton, 2348...

VOCAL.
N, DfSUANE CLOWARD, Teacher.

Class of four pupils........
Class of two p pi is........
Private Lessons...............

I
ap- Myitcrluim Kol>l>i*ry.

M a II ni II, Dec, IL—A robbery of $210,000 
lias boon discovered m tho Government Do- 
posit bank. Tim robbers are unknown, und 
tiie time of tho robbery cannot 
definitely fixed.

3.00 por term 
per term 

....... L'».0U pep tenu
13

to a. PIANO
Finishing Claw» Teacher. C, ÎÎ. LAUER, Phila 

del phi a, A Haiti t. Director of Germania Or 
chefttra.

Clans of 4 pupils........
Class of 2 pupils........
Private Lections..........

UM- now . tishortiidge al- 
to the schools that closed 

on the day after Thanksgiving 
without authority from the board 
Mr Pal met asked if some rule 
could not be made prohibiting 
the committees of 'the schools 
from closing thorn. He said the petitions 
etc., sent to the committee were verv an 
noying. Mr. Fouik made a similar point. 
Mr. Coyle said all tiie remarks 
cracked at him because he closed No 4 

the day after Thanksgiving. He did 
30 because the children ueoriv bothered 
him to death.

President Baird related his experience 
when about thirty girls, who ought to 
have known better, came to his office for 
the same purpose. He slated that the 
law provided that the committees could 
close their schools on extraordinary 
occasions only, and it was not fair for 
aome schools to lx* closed and some not.

A communication from Joseph M. 
Mather, in relation to the insurance on 
the new school. No, 1$. was referred to 
the committee on insurance.

On motion of Dr, Shortiidge, David R 
Smith was placed on ail committees made 
vacant by the resignation of Mr Ben 
nett.

os yet be
L'-Ji b

. $1.5.00 per term 
20.UO per term 
35.00 per term

Weather Indication*.
Holn; warmer; easterly winds,

TRADE BULLETIN.

New York Money ami I'rmtuce Market 
Quotation*.

Nkw York, Dec. 10.-Money closed al 1 i«r 
cent. Tbe lowret rate was 1 ami tbo bighost 3 
per oeut. Exchange closet steady; posted rat,»
4, Stress»; actual rates. V Si Regress*, for 88 days 
and 4 SHI,$4 SSVj for demand. Governments 
ciosed sternly; currency Us, H9 bid; 4s, coure I 
1234, bid; 41.S, do., :US bid.

i'aoiflo railroad binds ciossd m foilows; Union 
Ureas, 1 Uki* 110; Union land grams, 102<(S105; Union 
sulking funds, 113,^128; Oeutrals, HYillO., 

Tticrewaa oonsiderabla selling of the leading 
stocks during Mm morning, and prices wore weak.
In tho first hour tbo doc.lino ranged from u to S 
l»v cent. Tho soiling was chiefly for London ac- 
cou((t, intluonoed mainly by a. threatened lighten
ing of money there About 11:80 tlmre was a halt 
hi the soiling, and in Iho next half hour there 
was quite a sharp buying on the strength of a 
cable from London announcing that a heavy gold 
shipment from Russia to London had improved 
the London money market. By is o'clock tho 
recosory in the general list ranged from V, u> U 
I»r cent. The market was a little firmer after 12 
o'clock, and prices In some eases recovered al! or 
most of Urn morning's decline, Tim soles for tho 
day amounted to 310,-id» shares.

era r
r PIANO.
Primary ami intermediate (’lasses, WILL M 

S. BROWN, Toavher.
t=r c

C(Clang of 4 pupils 
C-la^H of 3 pupil« 
Private Leêsons.

■ Î0.TO I 
. ai» r

$ 8.00 tier term 
10.00 per term 
10.UU per term

1
REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT.

ctr al:tS3VIOLIN
_. „ , P H. LAUER. Teacher,
(’lass of 4 impils..
Olass of 2 pupils.......
Private Lessons........

8.00
ITwere 6.26 E

$15.00 yer term 
20.00 lier term 

... 35.00 per term 
Advanced Wight Heading Clow Friday Kven- 

ing, ( B, HHOAJ8, Teacher.
Period of 13 weeks, 1 leason per 

; per term.

VÖ.UÜ ■
fromon 204 *. Franklin street. $12 

1004 Lincoln street, 818.
OHS' Van Huren street, £33.
3d and (»reenhill avenue, $S.
621 Lincoln street, 813.
043 Tat nail street, 535.
law 11-13 W. Eighth street, |35.

m n
S WOOD. *

pp uireek, $3.00 m
I!e-s NBPrimary Siglit Rending Class, Wednesday 

Evening, C. B. RHOADS, Teacher. 
of 13 weeks, 1 lesson per week, tor 

»2, 0 per term.
Any person desiring to take lessons or join 

t no classes should communicate at once with 
. N. DUSHANE CLOWARD, 

Tilled Hour, Crosby A- Hill Build lug.

P3
>•H. D. WALTER, tlOak. Pine and Hickory 

wood in the stick, or sawed for 
low down grates, or split into 
kindling to suit purchaser.

t—'

y(No. 3 XV. 8EVKNTH STREET.
;-3CU CO

near
(

HAWKINS & CO. 

Real Estate Department. (■m
; ;l

Timely Warning Geo. W. Basil & Sons,
FRENCH STREET WHARF.

1é

WANTED.

SEVERAL SUBURBAN RESIDENCES

The resignation of Fanny Parris a 
janilress of school No, 17 was accented 
and the committee of the school was 
authorized to employ a janitor according 
to the ni es of the board, A committee 
of fave was appointed to examine the new 
janitor as to they1 ability to manage a 
»team heating apparatus. Tho committee 
are Messrs. Pyle, Grier. Macaw D 
}>niith and Dauby.

A number of bills were road and re
ferred and the board adjourned.

During the session the pay rolls for 
November, of teachers, amounting to 
•o, -n -°* officers, amounting to 
Lun Ï?’ ttna jhuitors, amounting to 
fish. ,0. were passed and the following
miscellaneous bills ordered paid : W H
MIHs8’ |o gi>E‘ H-.AndeMon.tkM: James

& Co ' V( Oi; the News 
C“. IU08; James Davis. 

$6.ff,; Every Evening Printing Co., $4;
k8pHnger. William Stillev,

$lo80; J. Clayton Massey, $2; George 
Fincher, *2,fi(): JEnieg Bradford Co., 
$2H 30; William S. Bullock & Co., $1 20 
W T. Westbrook. $6.20; J. R. D. Seeds 
& Son, f 10.41; John Hedhind, $2.50; 
Hoilis and Hearn Manufacturing Com- 
pauy. $1; Charles Stewart. $8.79; Avars 
& Son, $2; Canby Cox, $55; George P. 
Linkman $14.50; Walter Joseph, $7 50' 
William G. Pierce. $4,56; J W. Jackson, 
$2.05: Reese & Bro., $5.25, Salfner 4 
Co.; $1; Journal Printing Co., $2 99; 
George A. Frazer, 50 cents; J. C. Brisou, 
$1.25; J. V. Carlisle 4 Co , $13 78: Mer
cantile Printing Co., $5.75; 8. K. Ander
son. $24.74; C. F. Thomas & Co. $94.05; 
Lena Dillon, $7.25; Kate Corbit $2 
Phillips St Kane. $32.33; Harrison Bolen, 
$«» 67.

General Markets.
Nkw Voss. Dec. ID.—FLOUR Ghwed inactive 

ami slightly weaker; fine gradas of winter, $.'.75 
(dH.18; da spring, $j.:D 7); sujicrflue winter, 
$4.2,’> -i-'i.Mô; do. spring, $S®S.W; extra No. 2 win
ter, $5.M>t$4: V‘ty mill extras, winter, $5.1d|äS «. 
Houtliorn flour dull and beavy; trade and fainhy 
extras. $4,10®6,

\\ HEAT—Options won' dull aud irregular dur- 
ing the greater i»irt of the day, but closed strong 
ou the uucxpeotedly small increase hi the risible 
supply. Thu adrsuce us oouqiared with Satur
day's figures amounted to {tfic. Spot lots closed 
firmer. Spot sulw ot Na I red at »I10f,fti,lC; 
extra red. »1.09 *1.10; No. 8 red, 8t.04Hai.05; 
No. 3 rod, 9»Vvo. i$ux>H; No. 1 white, «l OifdH UO; 
Slate white, $t.(»ai.OO; N>, i red wmter, Dec., 
$1.0644; do., Jau , $t.08H'. do., Feb., $1.07)4; do.. 
March, gl.l»H.

CORN—Options wi*re dull and chweil at a sltg it 
doc line. Spot lots closed quiet and easier. Sp.1 
sales of No. 2 mixed at 47ij Pic. ; Mean.

There is no better time than 
the present to give your heater 
and heater pipes a little atlen- 

They may be in perfect 
order, and they may not, 
More than likely the latter. 
You can save time, fuel and 
expense by having us put 
everything in good shape now.

Telephone No. 120.

Ranging in prices from 

$4,000 to $8,000, and vary

ing in distance from this 

city of from 1 to ö miles.

HAWKiRS & CO.,

712 Market Street.

D
COMPANY.H

1; tion.
th

upft* or
br»6,547.73; Calcined Plaster 

Marble Dust 

Cements 

Lime 
Sand

Fire Brick 

Coke 

Coal.

1
? m Fu

3Weather. PUBLIC SALE.Delaware and Maryland, 1 p. 
Colder, partly cloudy to fair weather, 
fresh northwesterly winds.
^ New York Herald forecasts: A Gulf 
Stream cyclone is now off the; Virginia 
const moving northwardly and northeast
wardly, It will probably cause heavy 
ruins near the coast line and northeast- 
eily to northerly gales off the coast from 
Cape May to Boston to-day, and will be 
followed in this section to morrow bv 
quite a decided “cold wave.”

%m,.
At The Builders’ Exchange 43mixed,

40($47o.; rejected, S7^c.; No. * mixed, Deo., 
fi«-. J«m., 46>4C.; do., Feb., 47c*; do., 

March, 47Vö4 .
-OptIon« were dull, aud cl«»w*d 

wor. Spot lots closed dull and slightly lower. 
Spot sain» of N

litÄiJAMES F. WOOD SCO.m

Saturday, Doc. 22, 1888.

HOUSES AND UOTS.

Parties who have proper
ties which they are willing 
to oiler at low limits, are 
requested to hand in their 
lists by Thursday, Dec. 13, 
at noon.

3 Sei
lo

Front and Orange Streets.1 w hite state at 41o, ; No. 2 do., 
t S«- l mixed. SSc.; No. 2 do., Sljqc ; 

No. S mixed, Dec., Sits'.-.; do., Jou,, 32c.; No. 
3 white Jou., 35tjC.

HYK- Dull.
BARLEY- Nominal.
PORK—Dull: Iiiess, gi4.TS5H5.25. 
l^VHD- -Closed sbadx al ter a moderate amount 

of trading at gs.»; Deo., $8.134*8.85; Feb., $8.1» 
<J8.25.

BUTTER—Dull; eastern creomery, as^jS4c.; 
western do., SO,7W,

CllKERK—bo-.i.ly ; Now York factory Cheddar, 
UHiiilfio. ; westeru flat, tOR^llo.

EGGS—Duii tuij unseuitsi; eastern firsts, £15$
24iv- ; ikuiadiaii Ur»u, 2SkÿS3>kc. ; westtu a firsts, 
28<d,23Hc.

SUGAR—Row nominal; fair refining, 5qc.; 36 
test centrifugal, i'AfcC. Hefin.M dull; out loaf ond 
crushed. 81,0. ; eut«», 7t»c ; pewdared, 74,5*75x0 ; 
granulated, ; mold A. 74*o. ; confection-
era' A. 7’go. ; coffee A standaiii. To. ; coffee off A, 
6 n-lOit'Afo.; wmu- «xu-a C, t4*ÿ»6 3-l(ie. ; extra 
0,64*1^64*0.; C, 4 lS-l(h*5 15-16C.; yefiow, 5 3-16 
5 lM6o

CX>TTt)N—Spot ci used flrtn; middling igciatois^

}Tempera
ture was nearly stationary la the United 
States yesterday except in the Northwest, 
where it fell considerably: the chief min
ima reported were 8 degrees at Helena, 
M T., and 10 at St. Vincent. Minn. ; the 
chief maximum was 72 at Key West. In 
the Middle State cloudy weather wiilpre 
vail, with rain, slight thermal changes 
and mostly brisk northeasterly to north 
westerly wind*, followed by colder 
clearing weather in this section. M 
Wednesday in this section colder, partly 
cloudy to fair weather and brisk to fresh 
northwesterly winds will probablv pre 
vail, and on Thursday fair weather, with 
nearly stationary, followed by slightly 
higher temperature.

Tho Atlantic cyclone now reported off 
the Virginia coasts and moving north
wardly doe» not threaten this area with 
aaother “biizxard." But it is gnite as 
energetic as the memorable storm of last 
month a few hours before It reached this 
latitude. The probabilities are, however 
that the coming cyclone will not sweep 
•o far inland as did that of the 26th ult 
Nevertheless all coastwise shipping 
should keep a good lookout for it.

Baynards thermometer. 7 a. m., 88 9 
a m., 40; 11 a m . 43; 1 p m , 47.

T^HvVn’lV*{??*HLknew it all. and 
1 LRNED ] Illft NOSE al onr low-priced 
Rood* because they were low. He paid twe 

VS Jin Infer!.»r article, nhlck led hi« 
«■l/VAVi HN ÄH)WN HI8 NOSE.

All kinds of
Furniture. Carpets,

Beddings. Stoves. 
Blankets, Comforts, Etc.

For Cash. Weekly or Monthly Payment«.

MUSIC. JEWELRY.

S. H. BAYMARD,

JEWELER,

S. W Cor. Fiftfc and Market,

■WILMINGTON, DEL.

SILVEBWAKE. CLOCKS.

3
Tu

f HEALD & CO.,
’«th and Market Sis. THOMS GRINSELL.

S. E. Cor. 2d and Oranero
Open every evening till 9 o’clock. &Market St. Wharves■ ' Ilf member.

Lichtenstein 4 Hart, 226 Market street, 
will open to morrow morning »special sale 
of Christmas Cords, Juvenile Books,Christ 
mas Books and Gift Books. 1,500 volumes 
of the celebrated Cuton Edition only 32 
cents each. Early buyers of course get 
the heat choice.

JOHN M. SOLOMON,

COAL, W0OD, LIME, SAND SHOES TO ORDER.
ant

dinALL HAND SEWED.Cement, Plastering Hair, 
Calcined Plaster, 

Fire Brick,

OUjOculists’ Orders Filled

SPECTACLES
TO SUIT ALL EYES, 

i E. WILL1AMS0H, 106 West A Street

I suffered from a very severe cold in 
my head for mouths anil used everything 
recommended, but oouid gel no relief. 
Was advised to use Ely's Cream Balm. 
It has worked like magic in Its 
am free from my cold after using the 
Balm one week, and I believe it is the 
best remedy known. Feeling grateful 
for what it has done for me I send this 
testimonial—Samuel J. Harris, Whole 
sale Grocer, 119 Front street. New 5'ork.

Ely's Cream Balm is worth its weight 
g ' 1 at a cure for estsr-h. One boffic 

cured me.—b. A. Lovell, Franklin. Pa.

Brasil:an Balm cures colds; 10 lo 25c.

S. SPEARMAN’S

Furnitnre Warerooms,

On receipt of postal card a competent p^raon 'H 
fir-si.or rZZSriiföZS?. ■

NLMSann take j’onr measure for anv lind rrf 
style of Shoe. Ladies’ or Gent’s. au4 deliver I 

pair C* saving you at least «1.50 to j '

No Cash Advance Asked. I
The goods recommend themselves. 1

-iu!>°tvnL‘i?sh.p and *“y Bt guaranteed. W» V 
visit V\ ilnnngton once a week. Address "

fini

areBelt’i Farina Cologne 
Put up in every style, shape and prie«. 
Always an acceptable present. Z James 
Bolt, apothecary, corner biath and Market 
streets.

■ ticiFire Clay, 4c.
cure. I OUI

CANNELGOAL FOR OPEN GRATES.

J816 Market St., (Opera House.)TARD, FRONT ANDjCBUBCH 8TS.
Rose has removed from 115 Market 

Utreel to his new store 210 Market with a 
Urge »took of latest ntvios of Hats, White 
Shirt«., Neckwear, Hosiery, Uaderw 
and Notions at the lowest city prices. 
Money returm.4 if goods are cot salUfec 
tv;T

Main Office, Ko. 3 lest Third Street.JOSEPH H. WOOD,
Successor to B. Fritsch, 

Manufacturer of all kinds ot

Hanci-cut Files ttnd ftaeps.
AJi kinds of Grinding and Jobbing dona.

NO. Si KING STREET.

R. D. CATES,
ISO I K. 19th St„ Philadelphia.

For the holida 
assortment of

vs we offer a larjre and eleRant 
P* Tï . } Jwh and Hatian Rockers,
fancy Parlor and Library Tables, Parlor and 
( hamber Suits, Hall Racks, Side Hoards* 
Easels. Of! Pal’wte«, Blacking Cases, Mi ■■ 
A vHil iaC’ola, iiu*;». etc., etc.

A full line of Ingrain Carpets,

Terms Accommodating.

Telephone No. 116.The lar^cut?.rcar1crny Ip
this city can be found now on 'exhibition 
at Wrger s Art Gallery. 419 

* street. Prices below aü’others
(■";-FKNN1I.8 ANU SMALL tlXAiSUL 

«K H UI

xat lv

bhipiey
l'LNXlts A.M» SMALL UHANGL_____

nF HAI» ATTUK COUNTING BOOM Of 
IIIF ETENINOfrIOPEMAL.

{ T THE CO! NX?NG KOOVI Oi. .. ING JOURNAL.

1


